
City Hall

601 4th Avenue E

Olympia, WA  98501

Information: 360.753.8244

Meeting Agenda

Land Use & Environment Committee

Room 2075:30 PMThursday, January 19, 2017

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. ROLL CALL

3. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

5. COMMITTEE BUSINESS

5.A 16-1359 Code Enforcement Status Report

5.B 17-0009 Sign Code Update Briefing

5.C 17-0011 Review of Annual Comprehensive Plan Amendments

OMC Chapter 18.59

Olympia Bentridge application

Olympia Transportation application

South Capitol Neighborhood application

Bannan application

Tsuki Corner application

Attachments:

5.D 17-0048 Review and Approval of Annual Land Use and Environment Committee 

Work Plan

2017 LUEC Work PlanAttachments:

6. REPORTS AND UPDATES

7. ADJOURNMENT

The City of Olympia is committed to the non-discriminatory treatment of all persons in employment and 

the delivery of services and resources.  If you require accommodation for your attendance at the City 

Council Committee meeting, please contact the Council's Secretary at 360.753-8244 at least 48 hours 

in advance of the meeting.  For hearing impaired, please contact us by dialing the Washington State 

Relay Service at 7-1-1 or 1.800.833.6384.
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Land Use & Environment Committee

Code Enforcement Status Report

Agenda Date: 1/19/2017
Agenda Item Number: 5.A

File Number:16-1359

City Hall
601 4th Avenue E.

Olympia, WA 98501
360-753-8244

Type: report Version: 2 Status: In Committee

Title
Code Enforcement Status Report

Recommended Action
Committee Recommendation:
Not referred to a committee

City Manager Recommendation:
Receive the Information.  Briefing only; no action requested.

Report
Issue:
Whether to receive a report on 2016 Code Enforcement year-in-review.

Staff Contact:
Chris Grabowski, Lead Code Enforcement Officer, Community Planning & Development, (360) 753-
8168

Presenter(s):
Chris Grabowski, Lead Code Enforcement Officer, Community Planning & Development

Background and Analysis:
The Code Enforcement Division of the Community Planning & Development Department helps
maintain or improve the quality of life in our community by enforcing laws and codes targeted at
solving specific problems within the community.

During 2016 Code Enforcement had some successes, some challenges, some changes, and some
opportunities.

· Lost .5 FTE when the 50/50 Code Enforcement/Building Inspector moved over to full time
building inspection duties.

· Gained a temporary .5 FTE in June to assist with workload.  Position funding  will end
December 15, 2016.

· Implemented new SmartGov case tracking software, replacing software from the 1990s.
There has been a learning curve, and staff is still learning to utilize SmartGov to its full
potential.
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Type: report Version: 2 Status: In Committee

· Helped develop internal policies for identifying, tagging, recording, and storing potentially
valuable personal property left in encampments.

· Worked with Legal Department to assess impacts of Supreme Court of the United States
decision (Reed vs. Town of Gilbert) on sign code enforcement.

· Attended Spring and Autumn trainings by the Washington Association of Code Enforcement.

· Working with neighborhood association representatives, Olympia Police Department, and
Legal Department to review and improve nuisance code.

· Completed taking the marijuana zoning expansion ordinance through public hearing/Planning
Commission process.

2016 Statistics
Since December 1, 2015:

· 380 new cases have been created, including
- 24 homeless encampments
- 32 inoperable vehicle cases
- 33 sign code violations
- 46 trash and debris cases
- 76 overgrown/encroaching vegetation cases

· 220 cases have been successfully closed

· 1,346 inspections were performed

· 2,907 other case actions were performed, including phone calls, emails, letters and notices

Neighborhood/Community Interests (if known):
N/A

Options:
N/A

Financial Impact:
None

Attachments:

None
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Land Use & Environment Committee

Sign Code Update Briefing

Agenda Date: 1/19/2017
Agenda Item Number: 5.B

File Number:17-0009

City Hall
601 4th Avenue E.

Olympia, WA 98501
360-753-8244

Type: discussion Version: 1 Status: In Committee

Title
Sign Code Update Briefing

Recommended Action
Committee Recommendation:
Not referred to a committee.

City Manager Recommendation:
Receive the briefing and discuss the sign code update. No action requested.

Report
Issue:
Whether to discuss the sign code update, including progress to date and projected timeline to
complete the draft sign code.

Staff Contact:
Joyce Phillips, Senior Planner, Community Planning and Development, 360.570.3722

Presenter(s):
Joyce Phillips, Senior Planner, Community Planning and Development

Background and Analysis:
Since meeting with the Land Use and Environment Committee in September 2016, progress on the
sign code update has been steady.  As you may recall, the sign code is being updated primarily in
order to address issues identified in the US Supreme Court case of Reed, et al. v. Town of Gilbert,
AZ, but also in order to streamline the code to make it easier to read, understand, and administer.

The City entered into a contract, after going through a Request for Proposals process, for legal and
graphic consulting services to help meet the timeframe of the code update.  Ogden Murphy Wallace
PLLC, with BERK Consulting, was the successful team for the work.  A Policy Advisory Committee
has been created, made up of community members, businesses, and the sign industry, to provide
input on sign issues and policy direction.  The Advisory Committee had its first meeting in November
and will meet again in January.  At the first meeting the group discussed high-level sign issues,
careful not to get weighed down in too much detail early in the process.  We asked members to
consider broad policy questions and followed up with a homework assignment after the meeting.  The
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responses will be used to help inform the development of a draft code.  We intend to work our way
down into more detail as the analysis continues.

Neighborhood/Community Interests (if known):
Some community members have asked to be kept informed of the sign code progress and a few
have provided comments for consideration.  Issues to date have focused on temporary signs, unique
circumstances, fairness, and reducing sign clutter through better enforcement of noncompliant signs.

Options:
Discussion only.

Financial Impact:
None.  This work is included in the CP&D work plan and base budget for 2017.

Attachments:
None
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Land Use & Environment Committee

Review of Annual Comprehensive Plan
Amendments

Agenda Date: 1/19/2017
Agenda Item Number: 5.C

File Number:17-0011

City Hall
601 4th Avenue E.

Olympia, WA 98501
360-753-8244

Type: discussion Version: 1 Status: In Committee

Title
Review of Annual Comprehensive Plan Amendments

Recommended Action
Committee Recommendation:
Not referred to a committee.

City Manager Recommendation:
Receive the information.  Briefing only; No action requested.

Report
Issue:
Whether to discuss the preliminary docket for Comprehensive Plan Amendments to be considered in
2017

Staff Contact:
Joyce Phillips, Senior Planner, Community Planning & Development, 360.570.3722

Presenter(s):
Joyce Phillips, Senior Planner, Community Planning & Development

Background and Analysis:
Each year the City considers amendments to its comprehensive plan proposed by public or private
entities or individuals.  Preliminary applications are “screened” by City Council to determine which
proposals will move forward for review; those that advance past screening become the “final docket”
for the year.

Chapter 18.59 of the Municipal Code, Olympia Comprehensive Plan Amendment Process, provides
the criteria used to evaluate each proposal at both the preliminary and final stages, including for
those proposals that require a concurrent rezone request.  A copy of Chapter 18.59 is attached to the
staff report.  Section 18.59.020 provides the preliminary review and evaluation criteria for this stage
of review.

This year five applications were submitted for preliminary review:
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1) City of Olympia - Proposal to redesignate and rezone approximately 72 acres of land known
as Bentridge Neighborhood Village.  The City has an option to purchase this property.

2) City of Olympia - Proposed amendments to the Transportation 2030 and Bicycle Network
Maps in the Comprehensive Plan.

3) South Capitol Neighborhood Association - Proposal to amend the Transportation 2030 map by
removing the Major Collector designation on Maple Park Drive.

4) Kenneth Sean Bannan - Proposal to redesignate and rezone a parcel of land adjacent to the
Briggs Urban Village.

5) Tsuki Corner - Proposal to redesignate and rezone four recently annexed parcels of land at
the southeast corner of Yelm Highway and Henderson Boulevard to a higher intensity land
use.

Staff seeks questions and comments from Committee members to guide preparation for “screening”
of these applications by the City Council in the near future.

Neighborhood/Community Interests (if known):
These proposals are varied and each has a differing amount of prior work associated with them.  For
example, the City’s option to purchase the Bentridge Village property is the result of much public
participation and request to expand LBA Park.  And the City’s proposal to amend the Transportation
2030 and Bicycle Network Maps are the result of prior subarea planning processes (e.g. the Kaiser
Harrison Opportunity Area Plan) as well as awareness of other needs (e.g. pedestrian and bicycle
facilities on Pattison Avenue) and environmental constraints (e.g. wetlands on the east side of the
Chehalis Western Trail). The proposal submitted by the South Capitol Neighborhood Association is
related to ongoing discussions between the Association, staff for the Capitol Campus, and the City
Public Works Department.

The last two proposals, both in close proximity to the Briggs Urban Village, are proposed by
individual property owners and have not yet been subject to public notification and comment by
surrounding property owners.

Options:
Discussion only.

Financial Impact:
These applications are currently being reviewed and evaluated by staff to address the criteria
contained in Section 18.59.020, Preliminary Review and Evaluation Criteria.  One of the criteria is an
estimation of whether or not the individual proposal can be accommodated in the typical annual
comprehensive plan amendment cycle.  If not, the project may need to be denied further
consideration or postponed for incorporation into the CP&D work plan as a more substantive
planning project.

Attachments:
OMC Chapter 18.59
Olympia Bentridge application
Olympia Transportation application
South Capitol Neighborhood application
Bannan application
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Tsuki Corner application
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Chapter 18.59 
OLYMPIA COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT PROCESS Revised 6/16 

 
18.59.000    Chapter Contents 
 
Sections: 

18.59.010    Plan amendment procedures. 
18.59.020    Preliminary review and evaluation criteria. 
18.59.030    Council approval of final docket. 
18.59.040    Final review and evaluation. 
18.59.050    Decision criteria for rezone requests. Revised 6/16 
18.59.055    Consistency between the zoning map and the future land use map. 
18.59.060    Planning Commission and City Council review and adoption process. 

Revised 6/16 
18.59.070    Timing and exemptions. 
18.59.080    Notification of comprehensive plan amendment process. 

 
(Ord. 6952 §1, 2015). 
 
18.59.010 Plan Amendment Procedures 
Individual and agency initiated proposals to amend the Olympia Comprehensive Plan 
shall be submitted to the Department on forms provided by the City. Proposals may be 
submitted at any time; however, to be considered in the same calendar year, they must 
be submitted by the deadline set by the City Council, unless otherwise specifically 
authorized by the City Council. All proposals shall be considered collectively once each 
year except in the case of an emergency as determined by the City Council (see Timing 
and Exemptions). The Comprehensive Plan Amendment calendar shall be approved by 
the City Council. No fee shall be charged at this proposal stage. The Department shall 
maintain a log or docket of all such proposals including a summary of the proposal, the 
principal proponent’s name and address, the date on which the proposal was submitted, 
and its review status. 
 
(Ord. 5792 §1, 1998). 
 
18.59.020 Preliminary review and evaluation criteria 
A.    Prior to City Council action, the Department shall conduct a preliminary review and 
evaluation of proposed amendments, including rezones, and assess the extent of 
review that would be required under the State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA). The 
preliminary review and evaluation shall also include any review by other departments 
deemed necessary by the Department, and except as provided in 18.58.080 shall be 
based on the following criteria: 
 

1.    Is the proposed amendment consistent with the county-wide planning 
policies, the Growth Management Act (GMA), other state or federal law, or the 
Washington Administrative Code? 

http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Olympia/html/Olympia18/Olympia1859.html%2318.59.010
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Olympia/html/Olympia18/Olympia1859.html%2318.59.020
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Olympia/html/Olympia18/Olympia1859.html%2318.59.030
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Olympia/html/Olympia18/Olympia1859.html%2318.59.040
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Olympia/html/Olympia18/Olympia1859.html%2318.59.050
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Olympia/html/Olympia18/Olympia1859.html%2318.59.055
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Olympia/html/Olympia18/Olympia1859.html%2318.59.060
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Olympia/html/Olympia18/Olympia1859.html%2318.59.070
http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Olympia/html/Olympia18/Olympia1859.html%2318.59.080


2.    Would the proposed amendment cause little or no adverse environmental 
impacts and, is the time required to analyze impacts available within the time 
frame of the standard annual review process? 
 
3.    Is sufficient analysis completed to determine any need for additional capital 
improvements and revenues to maintain level-of-service, and is the time 
required for this analysis available within the time frame for this annual review 
process? 
 
4.    Can the proposed amendment be considered now without conflicting with 
some other Comprehensive Plan established timeline? 
 
5.    Can the proposed amendment be acted on without significant other 
amendments or revisions not anticipated by the proponents and is the time 
required for processing those amendments or revisions available within the time 
frame of this annual review process? 
 
6.    If the proposed amendment was previously reviewed, ruled upon or 
rejected, has the applicant identified reasons to review the proposed 
amendment again? 
 

B.    If the Department determines that the answer to any of the above questions is no, it 
may recommend to the City Council that the proposed amendment or revision not be 
further processed in the current amendment review cycle. Upon direction from City 
Council, Department staff will inform those whose proposed amendments or revisions 
will not be considered because (a) impact analysis beyond the scope of the amendment 
process is needed; (b) the request does not meet preliminary criteria; or (c) likelihood of 
inclusion of the proposal in a department’s work program. Proponents may resubmit 
proposals to the department at any time, subject to the timelines contained in this 
chapter. 
 
(Ord. 5792 §1, 1998). 
 
18.59.030 Council approval of final docket 
A.    The Department shall compile a list giving the status of all proposed amendments, 
including rezones, and forward the list to the City Council. The City Council shall review 
all such proposals, determine which are appropriate and worthy of further review and 
consideration, and move those to the Planning Commission for review and public 
hearing. (See Preliminary Review and Evaluation Criteria.) 
 
B.    The list approved by the City Council shall be known as the final docket. The 
Department shall notify proponents of the items on the docket that will be moved to the 
Planning Commission for review. Proponents shall be required to submit an application 
and shall pay such fee as may be established by the City Council. Proponents of the 
proposals not moved to the Planning Commission shall also be notified of the Council’s 
decision. Department and City initiated proposals are exempt from application fees. 



Information about the amendment process and the schedule shall be distributed with 
final application forms. 
 
(Ord. 5792 §1, 1998). 
 
18.59.040 Final review and evaluation 
A.    The Department shall distribute the final docket of proposed amendments, 
including rezones, to any state or local agency which is required by law to receive notice 
of proposed amendments and revisions to the Comprehensive Plan and implementing 
development regulations within the time required. In addition, the Department shall 
distribute the final docket of proposed amendments to recognized neighborhood 
associations and other affected interests identified by the City Council. The Department 
shall include issues identified in amendment proposal analyses and conduct any review 
required by SEPA of the proposed amendments, including rezones, listed on the final 
docket. 
 
B.    The Department shall prepare a report including any recommendations on each 
proposed amendment, including rezones, on the final docket and forward the report to 
the Planning Commission. At a minimum the Planning Commission recommendation 
and the Council decision should address the following: 

 
1.    Does the proposed amendment or revision maintain consistency with other 
plan elements or development regulations? If not, are amendments or revisions 
to other plan elements or regulations necessary to maintain consistency with the 
current final docket that will be considered by the Planning Commission and the 
City Council? 
 
2.    Is the proposed amendment or rezone consistent with the goals of the 
Comprehensive Plan? 
 
3.    Is the proposed amendment or revision consistent with the county-wide 
planning policies? 
 
4.    Does the proposed amendment or rezone comply with the requirements of 
the GMA? 

 
(Ord. 5792 §1, 1998). 
 
18.59.050 Decision criteria for rezone requests Revised 6/16 
The following criteria will be used to evaluate each rezone request. A zoning map 
amendment shall only be approved if the Council concludes that at minimum the 
proposal complies with subsections A through C. To be considered are whether: 
 
A.    The rezone is consistent with either the Comprehensive Plan including the Plan’s 
Future Land Use map as described in OMC 18.59.055 or with a concurrently approved 
amendment to the Plan. 

http://www.codepublishing.com/WA/Olympia/html/Olympia18/Olympia1859.html%2318.59.055


 
B.    The rezone will maintain the public health, safety, or welfare. 
 
C.    The rezone is consistent with other development regulations that implement the 
comprehensive plan. 
 
D.    The rezone will result in a district that is compatible with adjoining zoning districts; 
this may include providing a transition zone between potentially incompatible 
designations. 
 
E.    Public facilities and services existing and planned for the area are adequate and 
likely to be available to serve potential development allowed by the proposed zone. 
 
(Ord. 7013 §2, 2016; Ord. 6952 §2, 2015; Ord. 5792 §1, 1998). 
 
18.59.055 Consistency between the zoning map and the future land use 
map 
A.    Although the Future Land Use map is not specific with regard to the edges of Land 
Use designations, the zoning map boundaries should not vary more than 200 feet from 
the land use designation shown on the Future Land Map. 
 
B.    Each Neighborhood Retail or Neighborhood Center district, if any, shall be no 
further than four blocks (approximately 1000 feet) from a Neighborhood Center location 
indicated on the Future Land Use Map or is at a location proposed pursuant to the 
Subarea Planning process described in the Comprehensive Plan. 
 
C.    Districts on the zoning map shall correspond to categories of the Future Land Use 
Map in accordance with the following table and be consistent with the purposes of each 
designation. Only those districts listed below are deemed to be consistent with the 
corresponding Future Land Use map designation, provided that zoning districts in 
locations enacted prior to January 1, 2015, may remain. 
 

FUTURE LAND USE MAP 
DESIGNATION ZONING DISTRICT(S) 

Low Density Neighborhoods Residential – 1 Unit per 5 Acres 
Residential Low Impact 
Residential – 4 Units per Acre 
Residential – 4 to 8 Units per Acre 
Residential – 6 to12 Units per Acre (only when 
adjacent to similar or higher density zoning district) 

Medium Density 
Neighborhoods 

Residential Multifamily – 18 Units per Acre 
Residential Multifamily – 24 Units per Acre 

Mixed Residential Mixed Residential 7 – 13 Units per Acre 
Mixed Residential 10 – 18 Units per Acre 



FUTURE LAND USE MAP 
DESIGNATION ZONING DISTRICT(S) 

Neighborhood Centers Neighborhood Retail 
Neighborhood Center District 

Residential Mixed Use Residential Mixed Use 
Urban Residential 
Urban Waterfront – Housing 

Planned Developments Planned Unit Developments 
Neighborhood Village District  
Community-Oriented Shopping Center 
Urban Village District 

Professional Office & Multi-
family Housing 

Professional Office / Residential Multi-family 

Urban Corridor High-Density Corridor – 1 
High-Density Corridor – 2 
High-Density Corridor – 3 (only within area designated 
High Density Neighborhood Overlay) 
High-Density Corridor – 4 
General Commercial 
Commercial Services – High Density 
Manufactured Housing Park 
Mixed Residential 10 to 18 Units per Acre 
Residential Multifamily 18 Units per Acre 
Residential Multifamily 24 Units per Acre 

Urban Waterfront Urban Waterfront 
Urban Waterfront – Housing 

Central Business District Downtown Business 
General Commerce General Commercial 

Commercial Services – High Density 
Auto Services Auto Services 
Medical Services Medical Services 
Light Industry Light Industrial / Commercial 
Industry Industrial 

 
(Ord. 6952 §3, 2015). 
 
18.59.060 Planning Commission and City Council review and adoption 
process Revised 6/16 
A.    Following one or more public hearings the Planning Commission shall forward its 
written recommendation regarding each Comprehensive Plan amendment and any text 
amendments or rezones to the Council; provided that the Commission may forward any 



recommendation regarding a site-specific rezone to the Hearing Examiner without 
holding a public hearing. 
 
B.    The Council shall review the recommendations of the Planning Commission, may 
hold a public hearing, and shall decide whether to adopt, modify and adopt, reject or 
defer to a later date, each proposed amendment. 
 
C.    Each proponent shall be notified by mail of all public hearings and of the Council’s 
final decision. 
 
(Ord. 7013 §3, 2016; Ord. 5792 §1, 1998). 
 
18.59.070 Timing and exemptions 
A.    The City will consider proposed amendments to the Comprehensive Plan only once 
each year, except when amendments are adopted as part of: 

 
1.    the adoption of a subarea plan; 
 
2.    the adoption or amendment of a shoreline master program under the 
procedures set forth in WAC 173-19 ; 
 
3.    the response to an existing emergency; 
 
4.    amendments necessitated by changes in state or federal laws; 
 
5.    the resolution of an appeal filed with the Growth Management Hearings 
Board or with a court; or 
 
6.    the amendment of a capital facilities element that occurs concurrently with 
the adoption or amendment of the city budget. 

 
B.    The Department will accept proposals for Comprehensive Plan amendments and 
revisions at any time; however, proposals or applications received after their established 
due dates will be considered in the next annual amendment review cycle. 
However, Olympia and Thurston County have adopted a joint plan that includes goals, 
policies and regulations that they will jointly administer in Olympia’s urban growth area. 
Proposals and applications for urban growth area amendments, including rezones, 
applications must also meet County process requirements. 
 
(Ord. 5792 §1, 1998). 
 
18.59.080 Notification of comprehensive plan amendment process 
Notification will be provided - See UDC Chapter 18.78. 
 
(Ord. 5792 §1, 1998). 
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Cily of Olympio I Copitol of Woshington Stote
P.O. Box 1967, Olympio, WA 98507-1967

olympiowo.gov

2OT7 COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT

PRELIMINARY PROPOSAT

This preliminary application may be submitted at any time. Each year the City Council
establishes a schedule for review of Comprehensive Plan amendments proposed by the
public and City staff. Once established, this schedule is posted on the City website.

lf you would like the City of Olympia to consider a specific amendment of its
Comprehensive Plan, please complete this form and submit it as described below along
wíth a "General Land Use Application" and any other attachments or maps. You will be
not¡f¡ed when a review schedule lor 2Ot7 has been established.

Note that there is no charge for subm¡tt¡ng a preliminary proposal. lf the Council
decides that the City should consider your proposal, then payment of a 5240 fee may be
required. Additional fees may be charged if a development (zoning) code or map
amendment is associated with the proposed Plan amendment. (All fees are subject to
change without notice. I

ATTACH TO "GENERAL TAND USE APPLICATION" AND MAIL OR DEL¡VER THIS
COMPTETED FORM TO:

Mail: Olympia Community Planning and Development
PO Box L967, Olympia, WA 98507-1967

E mai I : Sndlnfo@cl.olvmpla.wa.us

A. Tvpe of proposed amendment

L. Text amendment _ Map amendment _ Both X

2. What issue is addressed or problem solved by the proposed amendment?

Amendments will reflect the city's purchase of Bentridge property for the
intended use as a Park. Ten (10) Acres of the site will be set aside for commercial
development.

EGEIVE
Nov 0 7 2016

COMMUNITY PI-ANNING
AND DEVELOPMENT DEPT.

MAYOR: Siephen H. Buxboum. MAYOR PRO TEM: Nsthaníel Jones. CITY MANAGER: Steven R. Holl
COUNCILMEMBERS: Jim Cooper, Julie Honkins, Sleve Longer, Jeqnnine Roe, Cheryl Selby



B. Proposed map amendment fif anv)

1. lf any associated map amendments are proposed, please describe the purpose.

Cornprehensive Plan Map and Zoning Map

2. Please describe the specific proposed map designation change(s) and related

information.

3. Please submit with the specific site highlighted on the following maps or excerpts

and a list of tax parcel numbers for all of the properties directly affected by the
proposed map amendment(s) :

a. Comprehensive Plan Future Land Use Map

b. Zoning Map

c. Other relevant maps

C. Other information lplease feel free to attach anv additional informationl

L lf a text amendment is proposed, please describe the proposed Comprehensive

Plan amendment and provide any specific proposed wording. Please be as specific

as possible regarding any text to be deleted, added, etc.

The following Comprehensive Plan updates may be needed:
. Map on Page97

Page 2 of 3
\\calvtn\GG\Genl Govt\Jay B\2016\Bentridge Comp Plan Amendment\20lTCompPlanAmendmentApplication - Bentridge.docx

Map(slproposed to be
amended

Acres or
square feet

Current Designation(s) Proposed Designation(s)

Comprehensive Plan

Map(s): 71.86 Acres Planned Developments
wlNeighborhood Center

61.86 AC - Low Density

Neighborhood
10 AC - Medium Density
Neighborhood, that allows
Neighborhood Retail
Or similar zone

Zoning or other
Development Code
Map(s):

71.86 Acres Neighborhood Village
61.86 AC - R4-8

L0 AC- RM18
w/Neighborhood retail
Or similar zone



J

r Table at the End ofthe Land Use and Urban Design Chapter
o Parks & Trails Map on Page 314

2. Please describe or explain any development code amendment that you believe
might be appropriate to implement the proposed comprehensive plan

amendment.

The city may consider an amendment to the Development code to remove
references to Bentridge Village.

The City may also consider a form of neighborhood retail that both encourages
pedestrian and bicycle transportation and appropriately is oriented to serving the
southeast of Olympia. The City may need to consider modifications to either its
neighborhood retail zone or its neighborhood center zone in order to create a

neighborhood area that is sized appropriately and allows support¡ve uses for the
area. The City may need a neighborhood retail zone to allow larger sizes {larger
than one acre) and also to consider whether to create, if needed, more viable uses
of the land.

3. Are you aware of any other City of Olympia plans (e.g., water, sewer,
transportation) affected by, or needing amending, to implement the proposed
amendment? lf so, please explain.

No.

Note: City staff may contact you seeking additional information or clarification of
your proposal.

Page 3 of 3
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OFFICIAL USÊ ONLY

Case #:

Received By:

Master File #:

Project Planner:

Date:

Related Cases:

One or more of the following Supplements must be attached to this General Land Use Application:
E Adjacent Property Owner List E Large Lot Subdivision
fl Annexation Notice of lntent D Parking Variance
E Annexation Petition (with BRB Form) ü Preliminary Long Ptat
Ü Binding Site Plan D Preliminary PRD
ü Boundary Line Adjustment (Lot Consolidation) E Reasonable Use Exception (GriticalAreas)
fl Conditional Use Permit ü SEPA Checklist
D Desígn Review - Concept (Majo0 E Shoreline Development Permít (JARPA Form)
ü Design Review - Detail I Short Ptat
I Environmental Review (CriticalArea) E Tree Plan
D Final Long Plat I Variance or Unusual Use (Zoning)
D Final PRD X Other Comprehensive Plan Amendment
B Land Use Review (Síte Plan) Supplement

Project Name I RA Won¿lc - Flenlridna

Proiect Address: 3900 Block of Boulevard Rd SE

Applicant: Cifv nf ôlvmnia

Mailing Address 601 4t' Avenue E wA 98501

Phone Numbe(s): f3âf)ì 753-ß7¿lì

E-mailAddress: ibumevrôci olvmnia wa us

0wner (if other than applicant): fJnwlev Familv Tnrcf holds nrrrchase ônlinnl

Mailing Address: PO Bor 286 Rose CA

Phone Numbe(s):

Other Authorized Representative (if any): Jav Bumev. Assistant Citv Manaoer

Mailing Address: 6n1 ¿th Avpnue F Olvmnia 98s0r

Phone Number(s): t360ì 7s3-8740

E-mailAddress: iburnevtôci.olvmnia.wa. us

Project Description: 71,86 Acre undevelooed orooertv to be develooed as 09 Acres of Park. with aoproximatety 2.8 acres dedicated to
the future extension of Loo Cabin Rd from Boulevard Rd to Wiooins Rd, and 10 Acres æt aside for commercial development.

Size of Project Site: 71 86 Anres

Assessor Tax Parcel Numbe(s): 1 1830330000

Section:30 Township: 18N Range: 1W

EGEilVE
N0{r,'0'P'flû16u ¡ 501 4'h Ave E, 2'o Floor, Olympia, WA 98501 | ph 360-753-B3La I Fax 360-753-80g7 I otympiewå.gov

\\crlv¡n\gg\gcrl gou\jÂy buot6\benridgc comp plrn amondmont\gono0llsndusespplicrtion - bentridge.docx

^ft8tsU,y¿i#fiHiäÈ8,



Full Legal Description of Subject Property (attached E):

The South half of the Southwest Quarter of Section 30. Township 18 North. Range I West. Willamette
Meridian. 'ülashington. EXCEPT the North 430 feet of the \Vest 574.5 feet as conveyed to Thurston County
and the Ciw of Olympia bv deeds recorded under Auditor's File Numbers 539316 and 638169 respectively and
EXCEPT the West 30 feet of the remainder for the County Road known as Boulevard Road,

Zoning: Neiohbsrhood Villaoe

Shoreline Designation (if applicable): N/A

Special Areas on or near Site (show areas on site plan):

E Creek or Stream (name) None

tr Lake or Pond (name):

n Swamp/BogMetland

None

x Steep Slopes/DraWGully/Ravine

I Scenic Vistas

fl Historic Site or Structure

x Flood Hazard Area (show on site plan)

E None

Water Supply (name of utility íf applicable): Citv of Olvmoia

Existing None

Proposed To be Determined

Sewage Disposal (name of utility if applicable): Citv of Otvmoia/LOTT

Existing : None

Proposed: To be Determined

Access (name of street(s) from which access will be gained) Boulevard Rd

I affirm that all answers, statements, and ínformatíon submitted with this application are correct and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

I also affirm that I am the owner of the subject site or am duly authorized by the owner to act with respect to this application. Further, I

grant permission from the owner to any and all employees and representatives of the City of Olympia and other governmental agencies to

enter upon and inspect said property as reasonably necessary to process this application, I agree to pay all fees of the City that apply to

this application^

sisnarure \^z H--ra- Date nJf llU
\M I understand tfåt ]J, $,. type o{Ãpncation submitted, the applicant is required to pay actual Hearing Examiner
n¡faÉ costs, which may be higher orlówer than any deposit amount. I hereby agree to pay any such costs.

Applicants are required fo posf the project site with a sign provided by the City within seven days of this
application being deemed complete. Please contact staff for more information

Each complete Gcnenl L¡nd Use Applic¡tion shall include each of the fsllowing:

1. Vicinity map depicting location of project with respect to nearby streets and other major features, and encompassing at least

one (1) square mile, and not more than forty (40) square miles,

2. Unless exempt, an environmental checklist with typed and title-company certified list of property owners of record within 300

feet of the project site. (See At@pia Municipat C,ade PMC) 14.04.060 and WAC 197-11-800 regarding exemptions,)

3. All supplemental attachments for each and every land use approval required by the City of Olympia for the proposed project.

4. A map to scale depicting all known or suspected critical areas on the site or within 300 feet of the site. (See Chapter 18.32 of
the OMC,)

5. An Environmental Review Report if within 300 feet of any critical area (wetland, stream, landslide hazard area or other critical

area. (See Chapter 18.32 of the OMC.)

\\calvin\gg\genl govt\jay b\2016\bentridge comp plan amendment\generallanduseapplication - bentridge.docx
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Subject Site

City of Olympio I Copilol of Woslringlon Slole

Future Land Use
Publication Dale: 81251201 6

Ordinance #7032

Effåct¡vo Date:8/30/2016

High Density Ne¡ghborhoods Overlay

Low Density Neighborhoods

Medium Density Neighborhoods

Mixed Residential

Neighborhood Centers

Residential Mixed Use

Planned Developments

Professional Ofiice & Muttifamily Housing

Urban Conidor

Urban Waterfront

Central Business District

General Commerce

Auto Services

Medical Services

Light lndustry

lndusûy

City Limits

Urban Growth Area
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LBA Park Expansion
t

0 325 650
t¡¡*¡ 1 inch = 625 feet
Mâp prinred 912712076
For more information, please contâct:
Olyripia Parks, Arts and Recreaüon Depãrtment
olympiapârks@c¡.olympia.wa, us
(360) 7s3.8380

The C¡¡, of0lympld dnd lti persoilnel {¿nrìot asure the accür¡cy, completeress, reltabtllty, o¡ suit¿blllty
of lhß ¡nfo¡mat¡oo lba àny påillcülnr prrù)*. lhe parcels, rlght-of-wðys, utllttls ðnd ilrurtores dept(led
hereon are bôged on reconl info¡nallm a¡d ¿er'al pholos only. It È recomne¡ded lhe f<ìple0t ¿nd or
rser lleld verlry àil hformñtlon paior lo rse. Tùe u$ of this data for porpos other tl¡ån th6e fû whtch
théy were cr€¿tcd may yield lîaccurète or misle¿dln9 results. The reclplent n¿y not asil ¿¡y propdetary
rights to th¡s infornôtlon. the Clty of Olympl¿ ¿nd ¡t9 pe6on¡el nelther ôc@pt or õsume llâbtltty ùr
Èsponslblllly, wh¿tsoever, for aûy nctlv¡ty invoþlng th¡s ¡îiornatbír w¡th r6pect to lost pmÍb, l6t
9vln09 or àny other cotsequentiðl dàmaqes,
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OFFICIAL USE ONLY

Case #: Master File #: Date:

Received By: Project Planner: Related Cases:

NOv | 4 2016

COMMUNITY PLANNING
AND DEVELOPMENT DEPT

community Planning & Development ¡ 601 4tn Aue E, 2no Floor, Olympia, WA 98501 | Ph 360-753-8314 | Fax 360-753-8087 | olympiawa.gov

GENERAL LAND USE APPLICATION

One or more of the following Supplements must be attached to this General Land Use Application:
E Adjacent Property Owner List E Large Lot Subdivision
D Annexation Notice of lntent E Parking Variance
E Annexation Petition (with BRB Form) D Preliminary Long Plat
tr Binding Site Plan E Preliminary PRD
E Boundary Line Adjustment (Lot Consolidation) D Reasonable Use Exception (CriticalAreas)
tr Conditional Use Permit tr SEPA Checklist
E Design Review - Concept (Major) E Shoreline Development Permit (JARPA Form)
tr Design Review - Detail tr Short Plat
D Environmental Review (CriticalArea) E Tree Plan
E Final Long Plat E variance or unusual use (Zoning)

tr Final PRD '/ Other PreliminaqlComprehensive Plan Amendment
E Land Use Review (Site Plan) Supplement

Address:

Project Name : Citv of Olvmoia - Transoortation 2030 and Bicvcle Network Mao Amendments

Applicant: Citv of Olvmoia. Public Works Deoartment. Transoortation

Mailing Address: P0 Box 1967, Olvmoia, WA 98507-1967

Phone Numbe(s) 360 753 .8333

E-mail

Owner (if other than applicant):

Phone Numbe(s):

Mailing Address

Other Authorized Representative (if any): Soohie Sfimson

Mailing Address: PO Box 1967. Olvmoia WA 98507-1967

Phone Numbe(s) (360)753-8497

E-mailAddress: sstimsontôci.olvmnia wa us

Township:Section Range

Pro¡ect Description: Amend Transnorlation 2030 and Bicvcle Network Maos in the Comorehensive Plan

Size of Project Site: Citvwide

Assessor Tax Parcel Numbe(s) Citvwide

c:\users\sstimson\appdata\local\microsoft\windows\temporary internet files\content.outlook\3jeriuyc\general land use app - transportation cpa 20l7.docx



Full Legal Description of Subject Property (attached E):

Cifvwirle

Zoning Cituwide

Shoreline Designation (if applicable): nla

SpecialAreas on or near Site (show areas on site plan)

tr Creek or Stream (name): Citvwide

tr Lake or Pond (name)

tr Swamp/BogMetland

Citvwide

tr Steep Slopes/Draw/Gully/Ravine

tr Scenic Vistas

tr Historic Site or Structure

tr Flood Hazard Area (show on site plan)

tr None

Water Supply (name of utility if applicable): nle

Existing nla

Proposed: nla

Sewage Disposal (name of utility if applicable): nla

Existing nla

Proposed: nla

Access (name of street(s) from which access will be gained): nla

I affirm that all answers, statements, and information submitted with this application are conect and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

I also affirm that I am the owner of the subject site or am duly authorized by the owner to act with respect to this application. Further, I

grant permission from the owner to any and all employees and representatives of the City of Olympia and other governmental agencies to

enter upon and inspect said

this application.

Signature

as necessary to process this application. I agree to pay all fees of the City that apply to

Date \ \ fl¿ It/
I understand that for of application submitted, the applicant is required to pay actual Hearing Examiner

tnitiats costs, which may be higher or lower than any deposit amount. I hereby agree to pay any such costs.

Applicants are required to post the project site with a sign provided by the City within seven days of this
deemed complete. Please contact City staff for more information

Each complete General Land Use Aoolication shall include each of the followino:

Vicinity map depicting location of project with respect to nearby streets and other major features, and encompassing at least

one (1) square mile, and not more than forty (40) square miles.

Unless exempt, an environmental checklist with typed and title-company certified list of property owners of record within 300

feetof theprojectsite.(See OlympiaMunicipalCodeQAç)M,04.060andWAC197-11-S00regardingexemptions.)

All supplemental attachments for each and every land use approval required by the City of Olympia for the proposed project.

A map to scale depicting all known or suspected critical areas on the site or within 300 feet of the site. (See Chapter 18.32 of

the OMC.)

An Environmental Review Report if within 300 feet of any critical area (wetland, stream, landslide hazard area or other critical

area. (See Chapter 18.32 of the OMC.)

I

c:\users\sstimson\appdata\local\microsoft\windows\temporary internet files\content.outlook\3jeriuyc\general land use app -
transportation cpa 20 1 7.docx
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Cify of Olyrnpio I Ccrpitcl of Woshington Stote
F.C. iiox l9ó7, Olympic, WA 98507-1967

olynrpicwo.ç-¡ov

2OT7 COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDM @EIVE
Nov | 4 201fi

PRELIMINARY PROPOSAL
COMMUNITY Pt-ANNING

AND DEVELOPMENT DEPT
This preliminary application may be submitted at any time. Each year the City Council
establishes a schedule for review of Comprehensive Plan amendments proposed by the
public and City staff. Once established, this schedule is posted on the City website.

lf you would like the City of Olympia to consider a specific amendment of its
Comprehensive Plan, please complete this form and submit it as described below along
with a "General Land Use Application" and any other attachments or maps. You will be
notified when a review schedule for 20L7 has been established.

Note that there is no charge for submítting a preliminary proposal. lf the Council
decides that the City should consider your proposal, then payment of a $240 fee may be
required. Additional fees may be charged if a development (zoning) code or map
amendmeñt is associated with the proposed Plan amendment. (All fees are subject to
change without notice.f

ATTACH TO "GENERAL LAND USE APPLICATION" AND MAIL OR DEL¡VER THIS

COMPLETED FORM TO:

Mail: Olympia Community Planning and Development
PO Box 1967, Olympia, WA 98507-1967

Email: cpdinfo@ci.olvmpia.wa.us

A. Tvpe of proposed amendment

1. Text amendment Map amendment X Both

2. What issue is addressed or problem solved bythe proposed amendment?

Additionol street connections are needed in response to growth and changing land uses.

Chonges to street clossificotion are needed to accurately reflect the current or anticipated

function of street. Some chonges are needed for occurocy.

B. Proposed mao amendment flf anvl

L. lf any associated map amendments are proposed, please describe the purpose

MAYÕR: S1<;'r:l-:e:n lJ. l}-;xlr¡-¡r-.rn¡. MAYOR PRO TEM: lrlc:fhcrrriel .loirc-s. CITY MANAGÉR: Sicven ll. Floll

COUNCILMEMBËRS: Jin^r aì()c)l:r--r, Juiie i-lc-¡rrkilrs, Sleve ¡L)rrçJor, .ii:crnrrinr-: Roc. Cireryl Selby



Changes to street connections or street clossifications ore propased to better achieve the
multimodalfunction of the street system.

2. Please'describe the specific proposed map designation change(s) and related
i ';'information.

See attached toble.

3. Please submit with the specific site highlighted on the following maps or excerpts

ånd a list of tax parcel numbers for all of the properties directly affected by the
proposed map amendment(s):

Comprehensive Plan Future Land Use Map

Zoning Map

c. Other relevant maps: All three Transportotion 2030 mops ore øffected by this
amendment. ln some cose, the Eicycle Network mop will olso need to be changed.

C. Other lnformil¡lon (please feel free to attach any additional llrformatlonl

1. lf a text amendment is proposed, please describe the proposed Comprehensive

Plan amendment and provide any specific proposed wording. Please be as specific

as possible regarding any text to be deleted, added, etc.

Page 2 of 3
\\Calvin\pw transportãtioh\PLANNING\comp Plan Amends 2017\2olTCompPlanAmend Appl'docx

a

b

Map(s) proposed to be
amended

' Acres or
square feet

Current Designation(s) Proposed Designation(s)

Comprehensive Plan

Map(s):
Tronsportation 2030
Southeost, Northeast,
Westside ond
Downtown (3 mops|ln
some coses these
chonges would result
in chonges to the
Bicycle Network Map.

NA NA NA

Zoning or other
Development Code

rvtap{s):



2. Please describe or explain any development code amendment that you believe
might be appropriate to implement the proposed comprehensive plan

amendment. /

Chonges to proposed street classifications will need to be reftected in the Engíneertng
Design and Development Stondards, The changes to street connections are consistent with
the EDDS.

3. Are you aware of any other City of Olympia plans (e,g., water, sewer,
transportation) affected by, or needing amending, to implement the proposed
amendment? lf so, please explain.

None

Note: City staff may contact you seeking addítional information or clarification of
your proposal.

Page 3 of 3
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Comprehensive Plan Amendments
Preliminary Proposal

Tronspoftation 2O3O Mops (Southeast, Nonheast, ond Westside and Downtown) and Bícycle Network Map

Reason

Major collector streets are needed
to support the anticipated land use
changes in this area, and would
allow for bicycle facilities to be

included on these streets.
Transportation 2030 maps and the
Bicycle Network Map would be

changed.

A Major Collector is needed to serve
the antic¡pated land uses and would
allow for birycle facilities to be
included on this street.
Transportation 2030 maps and the
Bicycle Network Map would be
changed.

Bike lanes are a required feature of
Major Collectors. This change would

Change proposed

East/west street ¡s changed
to a major collector

North/south street wou ld

be shown as a proposed

major collector

A Major Collector
extending east from Yauger
Way, connecting with an
existìng segment of 9fr
Avenue, and turning north
to intersect with 7th

Avenue.

Major Collector

Existing comp plan

map

East/west street is a
proposed

neighborhood collector
(an eastern extens¡on

along the general

alignment of sth Way)

North/south street
would be local access
(a southern extension
along the rough
alignment of Flowers
Street). Local access
streets are not shown
on maps.

Street ís partially
shown

Neighborhood
Collector

Street

Harrison Kaiser

planning area
(bounded by
Harrison Avenue,
McPhee Road, Tth

Avenue and Kaiser

Road)

9'n Avenue SW

Pattison Street

Type of Change

Proposed change
to street
classification

Proposed new
street connection

Proposed change
to street

Number
(see

attached
maps)

1

2

3



allow bike lanes to be built on
Pattison. No other street connects
Pacific Avenue to Martin Way for
bicyclists in this vicinity-
Transportation 2030 maps and the
Bicycle Network Map would be

changed.

The Strategy Corridor definition is
no longer applicable. The
designation has been removed from
the Regional Transportation Plan.

This is a map update for accuracy.
The Strategy Corridor designation is
intended for streets where level of
service for vehicle capacity may fall
below accepted standa rds.

Wídening and a roundabout has

improved level of service on this
corridor. Tra nsportation 2030 maps
would be changed.

Alignment on east side would
require a crossing of the trail.
Wetland on east side of trailwould
make street construction infeasible.

Transportation 2030 maps would be

changed.

Update map for accuracy.
Transportation 2030 maps would be

changed.

Remove designation

Show alignment on west
side of Chehalis Western
trail.

Existing neighborhood
collector

Shown as Strategy
Corridor

Alignment of future
street ¡s shown on east
side of Chehalis
Western trail.

Proposed future
neighborhood collector

14tn/El¡za beth/18'n
Avenue

Ensign Road

Springwood from
Bethelto Miller

classifìcation

Accuracy change:
Strategy Corridor
designation

Accuracy change:
street connection
alignment

Accuracy change:
street connection
exists

4

5

6

Submitted by City of Olympia Public Works Department November L4,2A1.6



Íransportallon 2O3O
Jübsfside and Downtown

Januaryr 2O16
Publkation ô¿G: tV17ÊO15 ÊffedtE DaE: Vy2Ol6 ord. f: 6987

a Add S¡gnal o¡ Roundsbout

O Add Turn Lðns OnlV

O Add Rendabout

O LeElofSeryic{Losl F¡

- 

ExistirEArterial

- 

Widening of Ersting Arter¡al

----- tutuÊ Aftrrial

- 

Ëx¡st¡og Måþr Collælø

- 
W¡dsing of Ex¡st¡ng Må¡or Colle(tor

...'. Futurê M¿jorCo¡bclor

- 

Existin8 Ne¡ghborhood Collector

r tr - Futuc Neighborh@d C¡lþctor

-StrðÞgy 

Corridor

--

| IOS will be allowd to fall below ¿dopted levels of æry¡æ at thes shes,
Some typ6 of¡mprovements are åppþpriate.

Notes:

On Stãtety Coßidoß, le€l of !€rvke may fall þlow ådopted standârds.
Widening may not be a solut¡o¡ to @ôgeitim m th€se slreets.
Other ¡mpræmenls õe ne€ded ior mob¡l¡ty.

ln the downtown and ¡long Urben Corrido6 LOS € will be acceptable
m arterial ¡nd malor @llectoß. ln tt€ rest of the CitV and
urban Grtrth Area LOS D i¡ acceptable.

FúuÊ dewloprent w¡ll prcvide å street networ* and cônôections
to ad¡âcent streets and parcels consistent w¡th lhe C¡ty of Olym!¡a
Engin€ering DesÌgn and Dewlopmenr SÞndards.

Th€ sp€ciñr àllgnmst of th€ futurê træts shown willbe det€rmiftd
båsed on rcre dÊbiled analysis duriûg dryelopment æv¡ew q
City al¡tnment studies.

All wideni^g pr.¡ects will be bu¡ltto current st¡eet standatdr

-l 

MilesA

t

Downtwo

Urb¡n Grcwth Area.

City l-¡mit:

0 0,25 0.5

t
,
I

t

e4- 
,. -.ii¡

^Õ, li)

I
t--."..

rl-City of Olympic

Proposed Amendments See attached table for explanation



TransportatÍon 2O3O
Eoutheasl
January 2O1C

Pùbl¡cat¡on 04€r 12â7Ê015 Ëñút¡E D¡t€: vv2ot6 Ord- l: 694,

O Add sign¿l or Roundabout

a Add Turn Lånes orly

It Add Rouûdåbour

Q I"e*tots"rut" ltOS¡ r'

- 

€¡¡iür{ Artdirl

- 

W¡denhg of Eristing Arter¡ãl

----. FuturcAner¡al

- 

Exist¡ng Mã¡qr Collector

- 

Wilening of Êx¡stinE Maior Collector

----- Future M¿jorColþcttr

- 

Ex¡sting l,¡ê¡ghbothood Colþctor

. . .. . ¡q¡u¡s ft¿¡¡borlìæd Collector

l-Strâr€gy Cùridor

(Jtrtancorridor

l--l c¡ty t-¡r¡tt

' tOS will be ðllowed b fall below adopted le€b of s€ryice at tl€s s¡t6-
Some tvpis of impowæntr ¡re approprìate.

1{ot6i

On Süatliy Cor¡doÎ$ hvd of $niæ nel fall bdd adopt¿d stândards.
nlda¡r8 mãy not be ¡ sdutloñ to con8edlon on tñæ sttæts.
OdEl ¡mprumãts æ nêcded Íor mob¡l¡ty.

lñ the dmtdn ùd alont Urb¡¡ Crrldo6 LOÊ Ê wll bê ¡@ptlblr
fl ¡rlstal and mâ¡ù 6lþCoE, h thê frst of th! Oty ild
Urbn Grilth Are¡ LOS O lr ¿cæpt.blc.

FuturÊ deEbpmnt uill prdide ð strcct netwrL ild cúmctloß
to .dþccnt ftr€ets and Þaßeb ffi¡¡t€ìt wtth th€ qûy of OVmp¡¡
€ngiæüÛlt Dr¡¡¡n end D*lopmant Steñd¡rdi

Th€ sp*¡ñc ¡¡tnmrnt of tlE ft¡t!Þ stræts $om $i bc dltffiiæd
þæed o mdc dêtaüêd ¿mlys¡s durùE dmlopmmt wllw ü
Clty d¡tmnt stud¡es.

All rilÊnhf F.oikt! yill bc built to cl¡lüt st rlt lândðrda

A

*

Oowntown

Urbån GroMh Areå

0 0.25 0.5

----l 

uiles

I
\

City ol Olympio . :i '. r I '",, ) i', lt,

I

I

I

.E

I

Proposed Amendmeñts See artached table for explanation
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Case #: Master File #: Date:

Received By: Project Planner: Related Cases:

Commun¡ty Planning & Development ¡ 601 4'n Ave E,2"0 Floor, Olympia, WA 98501 | Ph 360-753-8314 | Fax 360-753-8087 | olympiãwa.gov

\\calvin\cpd\form\plânning\application foms\genenllanduscapplication doc.docx

GENERAL LAND USE APPLICATIÇII'r

One or more of the following Supplements must be attached to this General Land Use Application:
ü Adjacent Property Owner List ü Large Lot Subdivision
E Annexation Notice of lntent B Parking Variance
D Annexation Petition (with BRB Form) fl Preliminary Long Plat
E Binding Site Plan I Preliminary PRD
D Boundary Line Adjustment (Lot Consolidation) E Reasonable Use Exception (Critical Areas)
E Conditional Use Permit U SEPA Checklist
fl Design Review - Concept (Major) fl Shoreline Development Permit (JARPA Form)
D Design Review - Detail B Short Plat
E Environmental Review (CriticalArea) E Tree Plan
E Final Long Plat E Variance or Unusual Use (Zoning)
ü Final pRD El Other Comp Plan Amendment Application
fl Land Use Review (Site Plan)Supplement

Pro¡ect Name: M le Park Avenue Tra rtation Amendment

Proiect Address ar VE t ia, WA 98501

Applicant: South Capitol Neighborhood Association

Mailing Address:

Phone Numbe(s

E-mailAddress:

205 Maple Park Ave. SE, Olym pia, WA 98501
360-628-2882

knight@yahoo.com

Owner (if other than applicant)

Mailing Address:

Phone Numbe(s):

Other Authorized Representative (if any)

Mailing Address:

Phone Numbe(s)

E-mailAddress:

Project Description See Comprehensive Plan Amendment Application

Size of Project Site: 1200 linear feet of street

Assessor ïax Parcel Numbe(s): See Comprehensive Plan Amendment Application

Section 23 ïownship 18 Range 2w



',,j
!r.:

l, :'l

Full rLegal Dbspription of q¡iniec¡

Unknown"' ' -'Mapl
Property (attached D)
e Park Avenue, 1200linear feet of street from Capitol Way

SE to Jefferson St. SE

Zoning

Shoreline Designation (if applicable)

Special Areas on or near Site (show areas on site plan)

D Creek or Stream (name):

D Lake or Pond (name)

E Swamp/BogMetland

D Steep Slopes/Draw/Gully/Ravine

E Scenic Vistas

U Historic Site or Structure

D Flood HazardArea (show on site plan)

I None

Water Supply (name of utility if applicable):

Existing:

Proposed:

Sewage Disposal (name of utility if applicable)

Existing:

Proposed:

Access(nameofstreet(s)fromwhichaccesswillbegained):

Initials

I affirm that all answers, statements, and information submitted with this application are correct and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

I also affirm that I am the owner of the subject site or am duly authorized by the owner to act with respect to this application. Further, I

grant permission from the owner to any and all em and representatives of the City of Olympia and other governmental agencies to

enter upon and inspect said as to this application. I agree to pay all fees of the City that apply to

this application

Signature Date 11114116

KP
I understand that for the type of application submitted, the applicant is required to pay actual Hearing Examiner
costs, which may be higher or lower than any deposit amount. I hereby agree to pay any such costs.

Applicants are required fo posf the project site with a sign provided by the City within seven days of this
application being deemed complete. Please contact City staff for more information.

Each complete General Land Use Application shall include each of the followino:

1. Vicinity map depicting location of project with respect to nearby streets and other major features, and encompassing at least

one (1)square mile, and not more than forty (40)square miles.

2. Unless exempt, an environmental checklist with typed and title-company certified list of property owners of record within 300

feet of the project site. (See Olympia Munici\al Code (OMCI 14.04.060 and WAC 197-11-800 regarding exemptions.)

3. All supplemental attachments for each and every land use approval required by the City of Olympia for the proposed project.

4. A map to scale depicting all known or suspected critical areas on the site or within 300 feet of the site. (See Chapter 18.32 of

the OMC.)

5. An Environmental Review Report if within 300 feet of any critical area (wetland, stream, landslide hazard area or other critical

area. (See Chapter 18.32 of the OMC.)

\\calvin\cpd\forms\planning\application forms\generallanduseapplication doc.docx



A.

CITY OF OLYMPIA
2OT7 COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT
PRELIMINARY PROPOSAL

Type of proposed amendment
1. Text amendment Map amendment

Map

2. What issue is addressed or problem solved bythe proposed amendment?
Mople Park Avenue SE is not a Mojor Collector street as designoted in the
Comprehensive Plan Tronsportation Maps. Mople Park Avenue SE

functions as a local access street that serves one entronce to the Plaza
parking garage at the Copitol Campus. The Major Collector street
designotion requires standards thot are inoppropriate for this street
because of its historic significonce, function os a boulevard with a
landscaped park between the Capitol Compus and an historic
neighborhood, ond Iow through trøffic volumes, omong other things.

Proposed map amendment (if any)
AII three Transportation 2030 mops and any other associated
comprehensive plon maps that include this street designation.

lf any associated map amendments are proposed, please describe the
purpose.

Mops should be amended to remove the Major Collector street
designation of Maple Pork Avenue.

2. Please describe the specific proposed map designation change(s) and
related information.

3. Please submit with the specific site highlighted on the following maps or excerpts
and a list of tax parcel numbers for all of the properties directly affected by the
proposed map amendment(s):
L. Comprehensive Plan Future Land Use Map

B.

!

NO\/ r 4 20ts

EG EI VE

Map(s) proposed to be amended
Acres or square
feet

Curent
Designation(s)

Proposed
Designation(s)

Comprehensive Plan Map(s):
1200 linear feet of

street
Major Collector None

Zoning or other Development
Code Map(s):

Unknown if
needed.



2

,2.;" Zoning Map
3. Other relevant maps

'.'.' ',;' . ,.A. See Mople Park Avenue on Transportotion 2030 Mapsl

B. Effected tax porcels are as follows:
L. 60800200L00
2. 6080030LL00
3. 60800301000
4. 60800300900
s. 60800300800
6. 60800300700
7. 60800300600
8. 608003oos0o
9. 60800300400
10.60800300300
LL. 60800300200
12. 60800300101
13. 60800401000
14.60800400800
L5. 60800400700
16.60800400600
L7. 60800400500
18.60800400400
19.60800400200
20.56300000700

C. Other information (please feel free to attach any additional information)
1. lf a text amendment is proposed, please describe the proposed Comprehensive

Plan amendment and provide any specific proposed wording. Please be as

specific as possible regarding any text to be deleted, added, etc.

Mople Park Avenue 5E rs obout 1-200 linear feet of street with a landscaped

medion that separates one lane of traffic flowing east from one lone of traffic

flowing west. lt is the entrance to the historic South Capitol neighborhood and a

historic park. lt is designated os a Mojor Collector on the City of Olympia

Com pre he nsive P I a n Tra nsportation M a ps.

Mople Park itself is historic ond is wholly within a nationally recognized historic
district. No other street with a Major Collector designation hos this unique

attribute. The Pork is identified on the Otympia Streets Mopt and provides the
city of Olympio's most attractive boulevqrd. The Park platted by Hazard Stevens

t http://olympíawa.gov/cíty-government/departments/community-planning-and-development/maps-
co mmunity- p lan ning - and- develo p me nt. asp x

2 0 L 7 C o mp rehe nsive PIan Amend me nt Ap p l icatio n South Capitol Neighborhood Assoc.
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at the turn of the century provides on ottractive greenspace and buffer between
the campus and the historic homes. Aesthetics have clearly influenced the
development and care of Maple Park.

Our concern with a Major Collector street designotion is that it determines
standards the street is held to in the Olympiø Municipal Code. For example, street
lighting standards found in the Engineering Design and Development Stondards
include .6 foot candles on the street ond L foot candles at intersections. We do
not find Maple Park to have the troffic volume to justify this level of lighting. tt
currently hos at most 0.L foot candle lighting and is the most intensely lit street,
aside from CapitolWoy, within the South Capitol neighborhood.

The function of Major Collectors, based on languoge in the Comprehensive Plon,
is to discourage heavy traffic on local access streets. (PT4.73, Transportation
Chapter, Connectivity). However, Maple Park is not used to connect troffic
between arterials, but rather primarily brings traffic during peak commute hours
to the Franklin street entronce of the Ploza garoge for the Capitol campus (see

2070 troffic volume study attached).

Unfortunotely a troffic volume study completed in 2070, fails to identify that
traffic does not flow through Maple Park because it only identified traffic os east
of Capitol Way or west of Jefferson Street. The smoll omount of 'rush hour"
traffic eorly in the day occurs moinly on the north side of the boulevord moving
cars from Jefferson to Fronklin. Likewise, the end of the doy "rush" of traffic
moves cars one block from Fronklin back to lefferson Street. Outside of commute
hours, Mople Park Avenue has very little troffic and operates as o local access for
the neighborhood. Vehicles rarely drive speeds more than 20 mph os they are
driving no more than 600 feet on the street.

We also reviewed the 2009 and 2030 peak volume mops and Mople Park does
not appeor to motch the traffic volumes found on other Major Collector streets
(Though this is difficult to determine becouse street names on not included on
those maps.)

2. Please describe or explain any development code amendment that you believe
might be appropriate to implement the proposed Comprehensive Plan
amendment.

A code amendment møy be another option to oddress this issue. tt appears West
Bay Drive and Henderson Boulevard are two examples of streets that have been
offered modified standards due to unique circumstances. Maple Park cleorly
provides a unique landscope and should be treoted with special care and
considerotion and allowed to deviate from standord designations in the code.

2 0 1 7 C o m p rehensive P lan Amen d ment Ap p licatio n South Capitol Neighborhood Assoc.
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3. Are you aware of any other City of Olympia plans (e.g., water, sewer,

transportation) affected by, or need¡ng amending to implement the proposed

amendment? lf so, please explain.

No.

2 01 7 Comprehensive PIan Amendment Applicatio n South Capitol N eighl bo rho o d Asso c.
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EGE IVE
NOv r 4 20t6

City of Olympia
Transportation Division

Public Works Department

Maple Park Avenue east of
Capitol Boulevard

February,2010

Maple Park Avenue west of
Jefferson Street

February,2010

Date AverâEê ofTue Wêr ,lhur - 2123-2/25, '2010 Dete '2010

Start ïime Eastbound Westbound lotal StartTime Eastbound Westbound Total
AM 12r00:00 1 7 2 AM 12:00:00 0 4 4

1:00:00 0 2 2 1:00:00 0 2 2
2:0O:0O r 1 2 2:0o:oo 0 0 0
3:00:00 1 2 3:00:00 0 I 1

4:00:00 6 2 8 4:00:00 5 5 10
5:OO:OO 4 3 7 5:00:00 1"t )) 33
6:00:00 38 16 54 6:00:00 39 726 165
7:00:00 1A 45 723 7:00:00 76 32r 397
8:OO:0O 55 742 8:00:00 83 156 ?lq

9:00:00 47 42 89 9:00:00 66 83 749
10:00:00 34 4L 75 10:00:00 62 73 135
11:00:00 37 53 90 11:00:00 97 83 180

PM 12:00:0o 70 88 158 PM 12:00:00 to2 r20 )))
1:00:00 76 M r20 1:00:00 79 95 774
2:00:00 M 39 83 2:00:00 63 63 \26
3:00:00 43 47 3:00:00 737 100 231
4:00:00 43 69 772 4:00:00 I78 90 268
5:00:00 59 L45 204 5:00:00 190 100 290
6:00:00 31 34 65 6:00:00 38 91
7:00:00 27 18 39 7:00:00 31 19 50
8:00:00 T1 7 18 8:00:00 22 L2 34
9:00:00 10 7 L7 9:00:00 14 10 24
10:00:00 6 6 72 10:00:00 I 5 13
11:00:00 5 3 I 11:00:00 2 5 7

Day Totals

sol¡t %

753

0.49

769

0.51

1522 1318

0.46

1533

0.54

285',1
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Case #: _
Received By:

17-æ,? t-e Master File #: Date:

t
l*{llf x \ i,t."

AND DEVF:t"OPtü1".1\'ì' {)t- P i.

,'f*- Project Planner:
N-/

GENERAL LAND USE APPLICATION

One or more of the following Supplements must be attached to this General Land Use Application:
ã Adjacent Property Owner List El Large Lot Subdivision
fl Annexation Notice of lntent El Parking Variance
t Annexation Petition (with BRB Form) O Preliminary Long Plat
E Binding Site Plan fl Preliminary PRD
fl Boundary Line Adjustment (Lot Consolidation) U Reasonable Use Exception (CriticalAreas)
tr Conditional Use Permit tr SEPA Checklist
Û Design Review - Concept (Major) El Shoreline Development Permit (JARPA Form)
D Design Review - Detail D Short Plat
El Environmental Review (CriticalArea) E Tree Plan
El Final Long Plat El variance or unusualuse (Zoning)
fl Final PRD tr Other
El Land Use Review (Site Plan) Supplement

Project Name:

Project Address: _

6

rN

LE N NlÉTil 5r.*r..l lottu nñApplicant:

Mailing Address:

Phone Numbe(s):

E-mailAddrcss:

Owner (if other than applicant):

Mailing Address:

Phone Numbe(s);

Phone Numbe(s):

E-mailAddress:

Other Authorized Representative (if any)

Mailing Address

Prcject Description:

Township: l3 Range

I )å 3() 0)-

Section: ?Á

Assessor Tax Parcel Numberþ):

Size of Project Site: "63 ArrpS

commun¡ty Planning & Development ¡ 601 4th Ave E, 2nd Floor, olympia, WA 98501 | Ph 360-753-8314 | Fax 360,753.8087 | olympiawa.gov

c:\uréß\ken\appdata\læal\temp\templ_stt¡c¡mntsjot6l I l4.z¡p\gônerallanduæapplicetion I doc.doq



Full Legal Description of Subject Property (attæhed E):

Sfrrrn* 3Å lrr"ni(¡lr9 ÒF \il ilÈLF otr
E

Zoning

Shoreline Designation (if applicable):

SpecialAreas on or near Site (show areas on site plan):

El Creek or Stream (name):

É tate or Pond (name):

ú Swamp/Bog/Wetland gFF9r-tE t¡ Historic Site or Structure

El Steep Slopes/DraMGully/Ravine oFFsilE ì.F [reAÈõY ¡ Fbod Hazard Area (show on site plan)

O Scenic Vistas tr None

Water Supply (name of utility if applicable): C lT'f hF olÍrn0rA
Existing:

Proposed:

Sewage Disposal (name of utility if applicable): (fPfrr (V1T¡; rv,.

Existing:

Proposed:

Access (name of street(s) from which acæss will be gained): YrLrr $lc$wRj

5

I affirm that all answefti, statements, and information submitted with this application are conect and accurate to the best of my knowledge.
I also affirm that I am the owner of the subject site or am duly authorized by the owner to act with respect to this application, Further, I

grant permission from the owner to any and all employees and reprcsentatives of the City of Olympia and other govemmental agencies to
enter upon and
this application

inspect said property as reasonably necessary to process this appliætion. I agree to pay all fees of the City that apply to

Sþnature Daþ 
I

I understand that for the type of application submitted, the applicant is required to pay actual Hearing Examiner
costs, which may be higher or lot¡'rcr than any deposit amount. I hereby agree to pay any such costs.lnltials

Applicants are required to post the project site with a sign provided by the City within seyen days of this
deemed Please contact staff for more information

Each complete General Land Uge Application shall include each of the followinq:

,4. Vicinity map depicting location of project with respect to nearby streets and other major features, and encompassing at least
one (1)square mile, and not more than forty (40)square miles.

ñDt _ ¿- Unless exempt, an environmentalchecklist with typed and title*ompany certified list of property owners of record within 300
' 16 feet of the project site, (See Otvmpia Municipqt Code (OMC: 14.04.0ô0 and WAC 197-11-800 regarding exemptions.)

'4. All supplemental attachments for each and every land use approval required by the City of Olympia for the proposed project,

,( nmap to scale depicting all known or suspected critical areas on the site or within 300 feet of the site. (See Chapter 18.32 of
the 0M0.)

t ¡Bt -F An Environmental Review Report if within 300 feet of any critical area (wetland, stream, landslide hazard area or other critical
-{, ( area. (See Chapter 18.32 of the.OMC.)

c:\users\ken\appdata\local\temp\templ_attachments 20161I l4.zip\generallanduseapplication I doc.docx



City of Olympio lCcpitcl of Woshington Stcte
P.O. Box l9ó7, Olympicr, WA 98507-1967

olynrpicrwo.gov

2OT7 COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT

PRELIMINARY PROPOSAT

This preliminary application may be submitted at any time. Each year the City Council
establishes a schedule for review of Comprehensive Plan amendments proposed by the
public and City staff. Once established, this schedule is posted on the City website.

lf you would like the City of Olympia to consider a specific amendment of its
Comprehensive Plan, please complete this form and submit it as described below along
with a "General Land Use Application" and any other attachments or maps. You will be
notified when a review schedule tor 2Ot7 has been established.

Note that there is no charge for submitting a preliminary proposal. lf the Council
decides that the City should consider your proposal, then payment of a $240 fee may be
required. Additional fees may be charged if a development (zoning| code or map
amendment is associated w¡th the proposed Plan amendment. (All fees are subject to
change without notice.!

ATTACH TO "GENERAI I.AND USE APPLICATION" AND MAIL OR DELIVER THIS
COMPTETED FORM TO:

Mail: Olympia Communlty Planning and Development
PO Box t967, Olympia, WA 98507-1967 DEc:siv,iit

Email: cpdinfo@ci.olvmpia.wa.us CC iú¡l U i, : :¡ ;;,7i..,1,,,r, 
:.-..,ì

AI.JD Df ,/:,-1 ;+{,ri1r..'í $¡:ij'r
A. Tvpe of proposed anlendment

1. Text amendment Map amendment _ Both

2. What issue is addressed or problem solved by the proposed amendment?

B. Proposed map amendment (if anvl

1. lf any associated map amendments are proposed, please describe the purpose.

2. Please describe the specific proposed map designation change(s) and related
information.

MAYOR: Sleplren ll. Bux[>ounr. MAYOR PRO IEM: Ncrilraniel Jc¡nes, CITY MANAGER: Steven R. llcrll
COUNCITMEMBERS: -linr Cooper'. Julie Hqnkins, Steve Lcrnger, Jeonnint-. Roe, Clreryl Selby



.\l

Map(s) proposed to be
amended

Acres or
square feet

Current Designation(s) Proposed Designation(sf

Comprehensive Plan

Map(s):

" (J Acru5

t¡ r^l DetlS trJ
Nrt6rt6¡$r.dì

Þr*rJr,rE¡ Drurñy\ENt

Zoning or other
Development Code

Map(s): , 63 A"r.ç R q*g \J V

3. Please submit with the specific site highlighted on the following maps or excerpts
and a list of tax parcel numbers for all of the properties directly affected by the
proposed map amendment(s):

a. Comprehensive Plan Future Land Use Map

b. Zoning Map

c. Other relevant maps

C. Other information lplease feelfree tg attach anv additio¡al informationl

t. lf a text amendment is proposed, please describe the proposed Comprehensive
Plan amendment and provide any speciflc proposed wording. Please be as specific
as possible regarding any text to be deleted, added, etc.

2. Please describe or explain any development code amendment that you believe
might be appropriate to implement the proposed Comprehensive Plan
amendment.

3. Are you aware of any other City of Olympia plans (e.9., water, sewer,
transportation) affected by, or needing amending, to implement the proposed
amendment? lf so, please explain.

Note: City staff may contact you seeking additional information or clarification of
your proposal.

Page 2 of 2
C:\Users\Ken\AppData\Loca\Temp\Templ-Anachments 20161114,2ip\20lTCompPlanAmendmentApplication.docx
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Landuse and Building Services
200 foot shoreline jurisdiction



Zoning
Ü olympia City Limils

i----_i Urban GrNhArcâ

Zone Name
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MANUFACTURE,D HOUSING PARK
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RESIDENTIAI MIXED USE

PNNNEO UNIT OEVELOPMENI

NEIGHBORHOOD VILLAGE

UREAN RESIDENTIAL

URBANVILúGE
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Map Legend
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MEÐICAL SERVICE
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Çaso#: ,I+-9.æl-P MasterFite#:

Received By: ¡¡ A , _ Project planner:

AND DEVELOPMËNT DËPT

GENERAL LAND USE APPLICATION

Qne or more of the following Supplements must be attached to this General Land Use Application:
flAdjacent Property owner List o Large Lot subdivision
flAnnexation Notice of lntent
ElAnnexation Petition (with BRB Form)
tr Binding Site Plan
f,l Boundary Line Adjustment (Lot Consolidation)
ü Conditional Use Permit
E Design Review - Concept (Major)
El Design Review - Detail
f,l Environmental Review (Critical Area)
El Final Long Plat
f,l Final PRD

fl Parking Variance
E Preliminary Long Plat
fl Preliminary PRD
E Reasonable Use Exception (CriticalAreas)
tr SEPA Checklist
E Shoreline Development Permit (JARPA Form)
tr Short Plat
E Tree Plan
E Variance or Unusual Use (Zoning)

Afss \-(E rn
El Land Use Review (Site Plan) Supplement

E otner
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Srr,BI' coltlrEl<

Address:

P¡oject Name:

PhoneNumbe(s): lt tt ¡t 
.
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Owner (if other than applícant):

E-mailAddrcss:

tt$o .ott?A

Mailing Addrcss:

Phone Numbe(s)

d*cr&vr Ð

Mailing Address:

Applicant:

J

Tor.-.. Sc-hr.*d.trOther Authorized Representative (if any):

Mailing Address:

Phone Numbe(s):

E-mailAddress:

E ztôNgProject Description:

tz6 3lo ttoO.

Township:

oI

Section Range:
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Size of Project Site:

Assessor Tax Parcel Numbe(s)
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Commun¡ty Planning & Development | 601 41h Ave E, 2d Floor, Olympia, WA 98501 | Ph 360-753-8914 | Fax 360-753-8087 | olympiawa.gov
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Full Legal Deæription of Subject Property (attached $):

Zoning qvw''f' ß q-g t/tè fo ßwr.
Shoreline Designation (if applicable): N/A
Special Areas on or near Site (show areas on site plan):

D Creek or Stream (name)

t¡ LakeorPond (name):

t¡ Swamp/BogMetland tl Historic Site or Structure

tr Flood Hazard Area (show on site plan)

! t'tone

n Steep Slopes/DradGullylRavine

tr Scenic Vistas

Water Supply (name of utility if applicable) Cnv otr Ouv,¡,^t¿rA
Existing:

Proposed: ¡t

Sewage Disposal (name of utility if applicable): ¡l o'( T
t( t (Existing:

, l( t. 
,

Access (name of sheet(s)from which access will be gained) Ygur*'r, Hrc.r-r,,^¡ t+Y.

I affirm that all answers, statements, and information submitted with this application are conect and accurate to the best of my knowledge.
I also affirm that I am the owner of the subject site or am duly authorized by the owner to act with respect to this application. Further, I

grant permission from the owner to any and all employees and representatives of the City of
enter upon and inspect said property as reasonably to process this application. I

this application
Sþnatuæ

Olympia and other governmental agencies to
agree to pay allfees of the City that apply to

Date tt/ t.t | :-or G

I undenstand the submitted, the appllcant is required to pay actual Hearing Examiner
costs, which may be higher or lower than any deposit amount. I hereby agree to pay any such costs.

Applicants are required to posf the project slfe with a stgn provided bv the cw within seven days of this
deemed complete. PIease contact staff for more information.

Each complete General Land Use Application shall include each of thç following:

1 . Vicinity map depicting location of project with respect to nearby streets and other major features, and encompassing at least
one (1)square mile, and not more than forty (40)square miles. /2. Unless exempt, an environmental checklist with typed and title-company certified list of property owners of record within 300
feet of the project site. (See Olympia Municipal Code (?MC) 14.04.060 and WAC 197-11-800 regarding exemptions,) ,r,z3. All supplemental attachments for each and every land use approval required by the City of Olympia for the proposed project. r'

4. A map to scale depicting all known or suspected critical areas on the site or within 300 feet of the site. (See Chapter 18.32 of
the OMC.) ¡.Íft

5, An Environmental Review Report if within 300 feet of any critical area (wetland, stream, landslide hazard area or other critical
area. (See Chapter 18.32 of the OMC,) 

^I 

A

c:\users\dsc20 1 2\downloads\generallanduseapplication I doc ( I ).docx
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C¡ty of Olympio I Copitol of Woshington Stote
P.O. Box 1967, QlVmpio. WA 98507-1967

olympiowo.gov

2OL7 COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMEN

PRELIMINARY PROPOSAL

This preliminary application may be submitted at any time. Each year the City Council
establishes a schedule for review of Comprehensive Plan amendments proposed by the
public and City staff. Once established, this schedule is posted on the City website.

lf you would like the City of Olympia to consider a specific amendment of its
Comprehensive Plan, please complete this form and submit it as described below along
with a "General tand Use Application" and any other attachments or maps. You will be
notified when a review schedule lor 2OL7 has been established.

Note that there is no charge for submitting a preliminary proposal. lf the Council
decides that the City should consider your proposal, then payment of a $240 fee may be
required. Additional fees may be charged if a development (zoning) code or map
amendment is associated with the proposed Plan amendment. (All fees are subject to
change without notice.|

ATTACH TO "GENERAL IAND USE APPLICAT¡ON' AND MAII OR DETIVER THIS
COMPTETED FORM TO:

Mail: Olympia Community Planning and Development
PO Box t967, Olympla, WA 98507-1967

Email: cpdinfo@ci.olvmpia.wa.us

A. Tvpe of prpposed amendment

L. Text amendment Map amendment _ Both

B.

2. What issue is addressed or problem solved by the proposed amendment? ,
ßÇZo¡¿e tr(Zon ß q-û T" ?ÒlRm. buty Colvv€r¿ wHtcH f SNt

Proposed map ?mendFent (if qnvl Coñ gr¡Crvt? To o ñLy e€tt I Oeï\rf I Au .

1. lf any associated map amendments are proposed, please describe the purpose.

Røtocnø, At DEtcl?tß€0.
2. Please describe the specific proposed map designation change(s) and related

information.

Dt'lTo,

MAYOR: Stephen H. Buxboum. MAYOR PRO TEM: NothonielJones, CITY MANAGER: Steven R. Hatt
COUNCII-MEMBERS: Jim Cooper, Julie Honkins, Steve Lcrnger, Jeonnine Roe. Cherylselby

t.



Map(s) proposed to be
amended

Acres or
square feet

Current Designation{s} Proposed Designation{s}

Comprehensive Plan

Map(s):
a.w
S4ct^ts R r{-g

ßm,^
ùf ?Ð lRnr

Zoning or other
Development Code

Map(s):

?vs
A<rn¡ (l? Lt -È

ß/Y1,^

o.r ?o/ß14^

3. Please submit with the specific site highlighted on the following maps or excerpts
and a list of tax parcel numbers for all of the properties directly affected by the
proposed map amendment(s):

a. Comprehensive Plan Future Land Use Map

b. Zoning Map

c. Other relevant maps

C. Other informatig4 (pleasq feelfree to attach anv additional informationl

1. lf a text amendment is proposed, please describe the proposed Comprehensive
Plan amendment and provide any specific proposed wording. Please be as specific
as possible regarding any text to be deleted, added, etc. ï¡/k

2. Please describe or explain any development code amendment that you believe
might be appropriate to implement the proposed Comprehensive Plan
amendmenr. N/t

3. Are you aware of any other City of Olympia plans (e.9. water, sewer,
transportation) affected by, or needing amending, to implement the proposed
amendment? lf so, please exnlain. 

¡¡4

Note: C¡ty staff may contact you seeking additional information or clarification of
your proposal.

Page 2 of 2
C:\Users\DSC2012\Downloads\20lTCompPlanAmendmentApplìcat¡on (1).docx



TSUKI NURSERY. REZONË REQUEST

TAX t.D. il OWNERS PHONE

trlL4l20t6

ACRES

12836310500 HULBERT, PHILLIP & THERESE

1611YELM HIGHWAY SE

OLYMPIA, WA 98501

360-791-8091 1.11

12836310500 HULBERT, PHILLIP & THERESE

1611YELM HIGHWAY SE

OLYMPIA, WA 98501

360-791-8091 t.92

12836316300 TRON HONG

4440 VILLAGE DRIVE SE

OLYMPIA, WA 98501

360-790-6s71 1.91

12836310400 ROBERT PRANDI

1707 YELM HIGHWAY SE

OLYMPIA, WA 98501

360-250-9503 1.54

? sle



Thurston Coun

Disclai¡ner: Thurston Comty mâkes w€ry efort to ensue that this m4 is a fue and ælde
r?r€s€ntdion of the wort< of County gov€rnment. However, the Comty atd all relded
persomei make no wanãlty, eripressed or implid regarding the amtrary, completøes or
oonvørierce ofany information disclosed on this map. Nor does the County acc€pt liability
for any danage or injury caused by the use ofthis mp.
To the ñ¡llest erfient permissible pursuant to applicable law, Thurston County disc.laims all
wararties, opress or implio{ irrcluding but not limited to, implied uørartiæ of mçchant
ability, d@ fiûress lor a particulæ purpose, and non-infüngernents ofpropri€tdy rights.
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Land Use & Environment Committee

Review and Approval of Annual Land Use and
Environment Committee Work Plan

Agenda Date: 1/19/2017
Agenda Item Number: 5.D

File Number:17-0048

City Hall
601 4th Avenue E.

Olympia, WA 98501
360-753-8244

Type: decision Version: 1 Status: In Committee

Title
Review and Approval of Annual Land Use and Environment Committee Work Plan

Recommended Action
Committee Recommendation:
Not referred to committee

City Manager’s Recommendation:
Review and move to approve work plan and forward to City Council for approval.

Report
Issue:
Whether to review and approve the annual work plan for approval by City Council.

Staff Contact:
Keith Stahley, Community Planning and Development Director, 360.753.8227

Presenter(s):
Keith Stahley, Director Community Planning and Development Department

Background and Analysis:
Each year the Land Use and Environment Committee and all other City Council Committees and
Boards and Commissions develop annual work plans for review and approval by City Council.

Land Use and Environment Committee 2017 Work Plan items:
1. Planning Commission Work Plan-Joyce Phillips (February/March)
2. Pavement Restoration Fee and Implementation --  Fran Eide (February)
3. Design of Street Improvements to implement DTS - Rich Hoey (TBD)
4. Housing Tool Kit Review - Keith Stahley (March)
5. Regional Homelessness Response Plan to implement DTS - Keith (February)
6. Missing Middle (Infill Housing) -- Leonard Bauer (Public Involvement Plan Jan/Feb, update

May with a final briefing in July)
7. Action Plan Status Report - Stacey Ray (December)

City of Olympia Printed on 1/12/2017Page 1 of 2

powered by Legistar™
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Type: decision Version: 1 Status: In Committee

8. Urban Design/Design Review Regulations Update - Amy Buckler (March, June, October)
9. Downtown Zoning - Amy Buckler (April, August)
10. SEPA Exemption - Leonard Bauer (April, August)
11. Sea Level Rise Master Plan - Andy Haub (April and September)
12. Historic Resources Inventory - Michelle Sadlier (May)
13. West Bay Park Master Plan - Laura Keehan (July)
14. Sign Code Update - Joyce Phillips (January, March, May)
15. Thurston County Joint Plan Update - Joyce Phillips (TBD)
16. Parking Strategic Plan Status Report and Recommendations - Karen Kenneson (March, June)
17. LID Code Status Report - Tim Smith (December)
18. Subarea Planning Process - Linda Bentley (TBD)
19. Urban Forestry Master Street Tree Plan - Shelly Bentley (July)
20. Annexation Fiscal Report and Annual Update - Tim Smith (March, October)
21. Code enforcement annual status report - Todd Cunningham (October)
22. Comp Plan Amendments - Joyce Phillips (January)
23. Critical Areas Ordinance Amendments - Linda Bentley (TBD)
24. State Capitol Master Plan - Keith Stahley/Leonard Bauer (TBD)
25. Scoping the Isthmus Master Plan - Amy Buckler (July)
26. Transportation Master Plan - Mark Russell (TBD)
27. Short-term Rentals (e.g. AirBnB, VRBO) - Tim Smith (TBD)
28. EDDS Update - Steve Sperr (May, September)
29. SmarGov Rollout - Karen Kenneson (April)
30. CPD Work Program - Leonard Bauer (November)
31. Potential changes to drive-thru businesses in certain zoning districts - Tim Smith (June)
32. Potential revisions to zoning and development requirements for the AS Zoning District - Keith

Stahley/Renee Sunde (April)

Neighborhood/Community Interests (if known):
Many of the potential Land Use and Environment Committee Agenda work plan items have
neighborhood interests.

Options:
1.  Review and approve work plan and forward to City Council for approval.

2.  Review and amend work plan and forward to City Council for approval.

3. Do not approve work plan and provide direction to staff on how to modify the work plan for further
consideration by the committee.

Financial Impact:
Included in CPD Budget

Attachments:

Land Use and Environment Committee 2017 Work Plan

City of Olympia Printed on 1/12/2017Page 2 of 2
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LAND USE AND ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE 2017 DRAFT WORK PLAN 
(Last Updated 1/10/2016) 

Land Use and Environment Committee 2017 Work Plan items: 
1. Planning Commission Work Plan—Joyce Phillips (February/March) 
2. Pavement Restoration Fee and Implementation --  Fran Eide (February) 
3. Design of Street Improvements to implement DTS – Rich Hoey (TBD) 
4. Housing Tool Kit Review – Keith Stahley (March) 
5. Regional Homelessness Response Plan to implement DTS – Keith (February) 
6. Missing Middle (Infill Housing) --  Leonard Bauer (Public Involvement Plan Jan/Feb, update May with a final briefing in July) 
7. Action Plan Status Report – Stacey Ray (December) 
8. Urban Design/Design Review Regulations Update – Amy Buckler (March, June, October) 
9. Downtown Zoning – Amy Buckler (April, August) 
10. SEPA Exemption – Leonard Bauer (April, August) 
11. Sea Level Rise Master Plan – Andy Haub (April and September) 
12. Historic Resources Inventory – Michelle Sadlier (May) 
13. West Bay Park Master Plan – Laura Keehan (July) 
14. Sign Code Update – Joyce Phillips (January, March, May) 
15. Thurston County Joint Plan Update – Joyce Phillips (TBD) 
16. Parking Strategic Plan Status Report and Recommendations – Karen Kenneson (March, June) 
17. LID Code Status Report – Tim Smith (December) 
18. Subarea Planning Process – Linda Bentley (TBD) 
19. Urban Forestry Master Street Tree Plan – Shelly Bentley (July) 
20. Annexation Fiscal Report and Annual Update – Tim Smith (March, October) 
21. Code enforcement annual status report – Todd Cunningham (October) 
22. Comp Plan Amendments – Joyce Phillips (January) 
23. Critical Areas Ordinance Amendments – Linda Bentley (TBD) 
24. State Capitol Master Plan – Keith Stahley/Leonard Bauer (TBD) 
25. Scoping the Isthmus Master Plan – Amy Buckler (July) 
26. Transportation Master Plan – Mark Russell (TBD) 
27. Short-term Rentals (e.g. AirBnB, VRBO) – Tim Smith (TBD) 
28. EDDS Update – Steve Sperr (May, September) 
29. SmarGov Rollout – Karen Kenneson (April) 
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30. CPD Work Program – Leonard Bauer (November) 
31. Potential changes to drive-thru businesses in certain zoning districts – Tim Smith (June) 
32. Potential revisions to zoning and development requirements for the AS Zoning District – Keith Stahley/Renee Sunde (April) 

Meetings are the third Thursday of the month starting at 5:30 PM unless otherwise noted. 

Issue Staff Responsible Referred By Status and Notes 

January 19, 2017 

1. Code Enforcement Annual Report Chris Grabowski  
Provide the Committee with an 
overview Code Enforcement activity and 
challenges. 

2. Sign Code Update Joyce Phillips  
Provide a briefing on the status of the 
sign code update an receive feedback 
and direction. 

3. Review Annual Comp Plan 
Amendments 

Joyce Phillips  
Review proposed Comp Plan 
Amendments and receive feedback and 
direction. 

4. Review and Approve 2017 
Schedule and Work Plan 

Keith Stahley  
Council annually approves all Council 
Committee Work Plans. 

5. Status Reports and Updates Keith Stahley  
A reoccurring report on the DT Project 
and other issues on the LUEC Work Plan. 

February 16, 2017 

1. Pavement Restoration Fee Fran Eide   

Continuation of 2016 discussion to  
provide feedback and direction on 
proposed fee for pavement cuts for new 
or recently repaved road sections. 

2. Coordinated Response to 
Homelessness 

Keith Stahley  
Provide an overview of possible steps 
towards a coordinated response to 
homelessness. 

3. Review Planning Commission 
Work Plan 

Joyce Phillips  
Review PCWP and receive feedback and 
direction. 

4. Missing Middle Public Involvement 
Plan 

Leonard Bauer  
Provide briefing the work plan for the 
Missing Middle housing study and 
receive feedback and direction on the 
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public involvement component of that 
project. 

5. Status Reports and Updates Keith Stahley  
A reoccurring report on the DT Project 
and other issues on the LUEC Work Plan. 

March 16, 2017 

1. Parking Strategy Status Karen Kenneson  
Review the scope of the proposed 
parking strategy with the Committee 
and receive feedback and direction. 

2. Sign Code Update Joyce Phillips  
Provide a briefing on the status of the 
sign code update an receive feedback 
and direction. 

3. Urban Design Regulation Update Amy Buckler  
Review scope of work for update of the 
Urban Design Regs as part of the 
implementing work for the DTS. 

4. Housing Tool Kit Keith Stahley  
Rev. Housing Tool Kit and consider next 
steps in use and implementation. 

5. Status Reports and Updates Keith Stahley  
A reoccurring report on the DT Project 
and other issues on the LUEC Work Plan. 

April 20, 2017 

1. SmartGov Rollout Karen Kenneson  

Provide Committee with a 
demonstration of new CPD enterprise 
software and status report on public 
access. 

2. Sea Level Rise  Andy Haub  
Briefing and status report on 
development of a sea level rise master 
plan 

3. Downtown Zoning 
Recommendations 

Amy Buckler  
Provide a briefing on DT zoning options 
and receive feedback and direction. 

4. SEPA Exemptions 
Recommendations 

Leonard Bauer  
Provide a briefing on DT SEPA 
exemption recommendations and 
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receive feedback and direction. 

5. Amendments to the Auto Services 
Zoning District 

Keith 
Stahley/Renee 
Sunde 

 

Consider amendments to the AS Zoning 
District based on recommendations 
from Jodi Meade our auto industry 
consultant. 

6. Status Reports and Updates Keith Stahley  
A reoccurring report on the DT Project 
and other issues on the LUEC Work 
Plan. 

May 18, 2017 

1. 2016 EDDS Update Steve Sperr  
Annual EDDS Update Briefing receive 
feedback and direction  

2. Missing Middle Housing Report 
Status Report 

Leonard Bauer  
Provide a briefing on the Missing Middle 
project and receive feedback and 
direction on the work to date. 

3. Sign Code Update 
Recommendations 

Joyce Phillips  
Provide a briefing on the status of the 
sign code update an receive feedback 
and direction. 

4. Historic Resources Inventory  Michelle Sadlier  
Provide a status report on the historic 
resources inventory. 

5. Status Reports and Updates Keith Stahley  
A reoccurring report on the DT Project 
and other issues on the LUEC Work Plan. 

June 15, 2017 

2. Action Plan Update Leonard Bauer  
Provide the Committee an update on 
the progress on the Action Plan 

3. Amendments to Drive-thru 
Business Requirements 

Tim Smith  
Consider proposed amendments to 
allow drive-thru businesses in certain 
zoning districts.   

7. Urban Design Regulation Update Amy Buckler  
Status report on Urban Design Regs 
update as part of the implementing 
work for the DTS. 

4.     

5. Status Reports and Updates Keith Stahley  
A reoccurring report on the DT Project 
and other issues on the LUEC Work Plan. 
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July 20, 2017 

1. Urban Forestry Master Plan Michelle Bentley  
Provide overview of the UFMP and 
receive feedback and direction. 

2. Missing Middle Housing Report Leonard Bauer  

Provide status report on Missing Middle 
Housing Project and receive feedback 
and direction on draft 
recommendations. 

3. West Bay Park Master Plan Laura Keehan  
Provide an overview of the proposed 
WBP Master Plan and receive feedback 
and guidance from the committee. 

4. Status Reports and Updates Keith Stahley  
A reoccurring report on the DT Project 
and other issues on the LUEC Work Plan. 

August 17, 2017 

1. Urban Forestry Street Tree Master 
Plan Update 

Shelly Bentley  

Provide a status report on the street 
tree inventory and the development of 
an asset management plan and receive 
feedback and direction. 

2. Downtown Zoning 
Recommendations 

Amy Buckler  
Provide a briefing on DT zoning options 
and receive feedback and direction. 

3. SEPA Exemptions 
Recommendations 

Leonard Bauer  
Provide a briefing on DT SEPA 
exemption recommendations and 
receive feedback and direction. 

4. Status Reports and Updates Keith Stahley  
A reoccurring report on the DT Project 
and other issues on the LUEC Work Plan. 

September 21, 2017 

1. 2016 EDDS Update Steve Sperr  
Annual EDDS Update Briefing receive 
feedback and direction.  
Recommendation to City Council. 

2. Sea Level Rise  Andy Haub  
Briefing and status report on 
development of a sea level rise master 
plan 
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3. Status Reports and Updates Mark Rentfrow  
A reoccurring report on the DT Project 
and other issues on the LUEC Work Plan. 

October 19, 2017 

1. Urban Design Regulation Update Amy Buckler  
Final recommendations for the update 
of the Urban Design Regs as part of the 
implementing work for the DTS. 

2. Status Reports and Updates Keith Stahley  
A reoccurring report on the DT Project 
and other issues on the LUEC Work Plan. 

November 16, 2017  

1. CPD Work Program Update Leonard Bauer   

2. Status Reports and Updates Keith Stahley  A reoccurring report on the DT Project 
and other issues on the LUEC Work Plan. 

December 21, 2017  

1. Annual Annexation Report Tim Smith  

Provide the Committee with a status 
report and receive feedback and 
direction on possible future 
annexations. 

2. LID Status Report Tim Smith  
Provide an overview on the impact of 
the City’s new LID standards and 
regulations. 

3. Code Enforcement Status Report Chris Grabowski   

4. Action Plan Status Report Stacey Ray  
Provide a status report on the action 
plan. 

5. Status Reports and Updates Keith Stahley  
A reoccurring report on the DT Project 
and other issues on the LUEC Work Plan. 

Future Items Date TBD 

1.     

1.     

2.     
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3.     
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